
PERMIT FEE WORKSHEET 
 

Permit Type      Fee 

Dock:        
 
Less than 1800 sq. feet:   New permit:  $400 ($150 Processing fee + $250 Permit fee)  =     ____________ 

   Modification permit:  $350 ($100 Processing fee + $250 Permit fee) =     ____________ 
       

1800 to 2999 sq. feet:   New permit:  $550 ($150 Processing fee + $400 Permit fee) =     ____________ 

   Modification permit:   $500 ($100 Processing fee + $400 Permit fee) =     ____________ 
 

3000 sq. feet or larger:   New permit:  $150 + (______________ total sq. ft. x $0.06) =     ____________  

    Modification permit:  $100 + (______________ total sq. ft. x $0.06)  =     ____________ 
     (If the dock permit is already billed an annual fee, only the square footage of the proposed addition is used to calculate the fee above.)  

 
Breakwater:    100 feet long (or less): $500     =     ____________   

Greater than 100 feet long: $500 + (_____________# of feet over 100’ x $5) =     ____________ 

Bank Stabilization: 
Seawall:     100 feet long (or less): $300      =     ____________  

Greater than 100 feet long: $300 + (_____________# of feet over 100’ x $1) =     ____________  

Rip Rap, Stacked Stone, Vegetation:    $100     =     ____________ 
 

Dredging:      $500     =     ____________ 

 
Boat Ramp:       $300     =     ____________ 
 
Accessory Structures: 
Pier:       $100     =     ____________ 

Deck, Patio:      $100     =     ____________ 

Steps:       $50     =     ____________ 

 
Utilities:       
Lake water pump:    2 horsepower (or less) $50     =     ____________ 

    Greater than 2 horsepower: $100     =     ____________ 

Geothermal Heat Coil:     $100     =     ____________ 

Permit Extension:      $25     =     ____________ 

 
Permit Transfer: (1 fee transfers all valid permits):   $35     =     ____________ 

Permit Transfer with Late Fee*      $70     =     ____________ 

FERC submittal:      $2000     =     ____________ 

Other: (i.e. unlisted structures, review, enforcement fees, etc.)      =     ____________ 

 
Total………………………………………………………… =     ____________ 

  
       Fees Submitted……………………………………………. =     ____________ 
 
       Balance Due………………………………………………. =     ____________        
 
The permit fee for docks less than 3000 square feet is only paid at the time of application submittal.  Docks 3000 square feet or larger will pay a permit fee equal to 
$0.06 per square foot at the time of application submittal and then will be billed annually, after the permit is issued.  Permit fees are non-refundable.  The submittal of 
the permit application fees or the depositing of those fees does not constitute approval for the proposed activity, nor guarantee the issuance of a permit.  Any facility 
installed, or activity completed, without a permit may be subject to an enforcement fee of double the permit fee or more, up to $2000.  An additional $2000 
enforcement fee can be issued for a facility or activity that does not meet Ameren Missouri's permit guidelines.  Enforcement fees are in addition to permit fees.  
*Transfers of permits more than 24 months after a land transfer are subject to a $35 late fee.                                                 Rev. 03/23/2018 


